The stratigraphy of the Taman Peninsula is defined using the sections at Zelensky Hill -Panagia, Popov Kamen, Taman and Zheleznyi Rog. The stratigraphy is constructed from distribution of mollusks, foraminifers, nannofossils, diatoms, and organic-walled phytoplankton, as well as incorporating paleomagnetic data. The occurrence of oceanic diatom species in the Middle-Upper Sarmatian, Maeotian and Lower Pontian makes a direct correlation possible between the sections studied, the Mediterranean basin and oceanic zonation. The new data on planktonic and benthic biotic groups suggests a pulsating connection of the Eastern Paratethys with the open marine basins, especially during transitional intervals within constant environments. Comprehensive studies of the Chokrakian-Kimmerian microbiota provide evidence for several levels of marine microbiotic associations that are related to short-term marine invasions. The biotic and paleomagnetic data of the Taman Peninsula sections give a more comprehensive, but sometimes a controversial picture on the Eastern Paratethys history and the nature of its relationship with the adjacent marine basins.
Introduction
The Eastern Paratethys in the Neogene and Quaternary was represented by a series of isolated or semi-isolated basins. The major problem with Neogene stratigraphy in this region is the correlation of deposits and the syn- * E-mail: radionova@ginras.ru chronization of geological events, both within the Eastern Paratethys and in the adjacent regions of the Central Paratethys, Mediterranean, and the World Ocean. N.I. Andrusov [2, 3, 5, 6] has successfully developed the Miocene regional stratigraphy of the Eastern Paratethys and distinguished the horizons based on changes of mollusk associations that represented different bionomic conditions and hydrological regimes. To date, these regional horizons (currently regional stages) are recognized throughout the entire Eastern Paratethys. Andrusov has also revealed the cyclicity of the basin. The Neogene history of the Eastern Paratethys is divided into the Tarkhanian-Karaganian, Konkian-Sarmatian, and Maeotian transgressive-regressive cycles. The beginning of each cycle is marked by the accumulation of sediments bearing marine fauna, which indicates a connection with the open-marine basin, and the termination is characterized by deposits with endemic brackish-or marginalmarine fauna that inhabited the basin during its complete or partial isolation. At present our knowledge of the regional stages does not meet modern standards. The accumulation of stratotypes in a shallow-water zone with inconsistent deposition and various biologic and facies influenced environments considerably hampers the refinement of the stratigraphic range and position of the boundaries. During the last decade the group led by Natalia Filippova, Yulia Rostovtseva, Sergey Popov and Larisa Golovina has undertaken detailed studies of Neogene litho-, magneto-, and biostratigraphy of sections in the Taman Peninsula (Russia) [22, 27, 53, 57, 60, 61] to gather new data on the Neogene marine biota evolution in this part of the Eastern Paratethys. The main goals of this study are as follows:
1. The detailed study of benthic and planktonic associations of macro-and microfauna and the determination of assemblages characteristic of each regional stage and substage;
2. The selection of local and regional litho-and biomarkers that permit both a cross-correlation of sections within the Taman Peninsula and interregional correlations;
3. The comprehensive study of intervals bearing the most "marine" associations of macro-and microfauna and flora in order to reveal the most common microplankton taxa for straightforward correlation with the international stratigraphic scale.
Materials and methods
The Middle-Late Miocene and Pliocene sediments in the Taman Peninsula are mainly represented by clay and, rarely, by carbonate deposits accumulated on a relatively deep shelf (the Enikalskii trough) [37] . To the northwest, in the Kerchenskii Peninsula theis facies is replaced by shallow carbonate sediments, commonly by clayey shellstone. A considerably variable thickness and sharp facies changes in the Miocene Taman Peninsula deposits resulted from their accumulation under the conditions of growing diapiric folds. Black coastal outcrops of the Taman Peninsula ( Fig. 1 ) display a continuous succession of seven regional stages, i.e. Upper Chokrakian -Karaganian -Konkian -Sarmatian -Maeotian -Pontian -Kimmerian, ranging from the Middle Miocene to Pliocene and forming a system of synclinal and anticlinal folds. The most complete section is the Zelensky Hill -Panagia Cape that includes an uninterrupted succession of Upper Chokrakian to Upper Maeotian sediments (Fig. 2) . The Maeotian-Pontian sediments were studied in three key sections, the Taman (Kerch Strait coast), Popov Kamen, and Zheleznyi Rog (Black Sea coast). The Taman and Popov Kamen sections are composed of relatively shallow-water deposits where the Maeotian-Pontian boundary falls on a stratigraphic gap, whereas the Zheleznyi Rog section contains a sequence of relatively deep-water Maeotian-Pontian sediments (Fig. 4) . The sections were lithologically studied layer-bylayer [26, 29, [58] [59] [60] [61] . The composition of sediments is shown in Figures 2 and 4 . Each sample was examined for foraminifers, ostracods, nannofossils, diatoms, organicwalled phytoplankton, spores and pollen. All sections were additionally sampled for malacofauna and paleomagnetic studies.
Results

Biotic groups and paleomagnetic record
Mollusks
The key sections of the Taman region were first described by Andrusov [4] , where the stratigraphy was based on mollusk distribution. Subsequently, mollusks from the Maeotian part of the Taman sections have been described by Ilyina, Nevesskaja and Paramonova [33] . Extensive stud- The section shows an uninterrupted succession of deposits from the Upper Chokrakian to the Upper Maeotian distinguished using mollusk fauna. Other biotic groups were used for recognition of units in the rank of local zones or beds and even levels based on different microfaunal and microfloral groups. The composition of sediments is shown according to [52] . The lithology legend is in Fig. 4 . The zones or beds with marine microfossils are marked. The regional diatom scale of the Eastern Paratethys is used to subdivide the Upper Miocene sediments [39] . The correlation between the Miocene diatom scale of the Central Paratethys [32] and the tropical oceanic zonal diatom scale [9, 14, 15] is shown. The occurrence of oceanic diatom marker species in the Sarmatian, Maeotian, and lower Pontian permits the correlation of local units with the oceanic diatom scale. Diatom* -The age estimation of the Messinian sediments in the Capodarso stratotype section was carried out based on the same marker species [15, 23] . All siliceous deposits of the Mediterranean Lower Messinian are dated by diatoms as the upper Nitzschia miocenica Zone and Subzone A of the Thalassiosira convexa Zone [24] .
ies by Popov and Zastrozhnov [52] include a description of the major sections, which were later complemented by the work of Goncharova [27-29, 57-59, 72] . Recently the stratigraphy of the Taman sections based on benthic groups and mollusk composition was briefly discussed by Popov, Vernigorova, Goncharova et al. [53] . Despite the impoverished composition of malacofauna, its presence permitted the recognition of almost all regiostages and substages from the Upper Chokrakian to Kimmerian, the definition of their boundaries, and the correlation of the sections investigated (Fig. 2) .
Foraminifers
The study of foraminiferal assemblages in the Miocene deposits of the Crimea and northern Ciscaucasia (western and eastern Georgia) was undertaken by Krasheninnikov [40] [41] [42] and Bogdanovich [11, 12] . In the western Ciscaucasia, local stratigraphic units were characterized by Bogdanovich [11, 12] . All distinguished foraminiferal associations were considered in terms of "vertical distribution and suitability for definition of stratigraphic boundaries, facial assignment, genesis and main typical ecological characters" [11] . The key sections in the Taman Peninsula are relatively poor in foraminifers. Only the Konkian-Maeotian interval in the Zelensky Hill -Panagia section and the Maeotian part of the Taman and Popov Kamen sections are well characterized by foraminifers [57] . A thorough study of foraminiferal assemblages in the continuous section of Zelensky Hill -Panagia revealed a consecutive replacement of Upper Chokrakian to Upper Maeotian associations named for their typical species (Fig. 2) . The characteristic foraminiferal assemblages were revised and their resolution for the distinction of regiostages and regiosubstages in the studied sections was recognized. The new data on the occurrence of planktonic foraminifers in the Konkian and Maeotian sediments in the Zelensky and Kholodnaya Dolina sections were obtained [53, 72, 73] .
Nannoplankton
Nannofossils in the Zheleznyi Rog and Panagia sections of the Taman Peninsula were first studied by Lyul'yeva The Zh. Rog section contains relatively deep-water sediments, whereas Taman and P. Kamen sections are composed of relatively shallow-water deposits. The composition and correlation of the sections was taken from [56] , Fig. 3 with a supplement [18, 22] . The references to Zh. Rog, Taman, P. Kamen paleomagnetic results are given in [21, 68, 70] . Each of the marker diatomites J, L, A, SP contains specific diatom and nannoplankton assemblages. This makes it possible to identify different sections. I and II are different points of view on Sarmatian-Maeotian boundary at Zh. Rog section. The border is conventionally placed.
and Semenenko [64, 65] . According to their data, "the lower part of the Maeotian is referred to Zone NN9, the upper part contains assemblage of Zone NN10, in the Pontian deposits zonal species have not been found, and the Lower Kimmerian includes species typical for Zones NN11 and NN12" [65] . In the Pontian sediments of the Zheleznyi Rog section Lyul'yeva recognized a stratotype of the zone Isolithus semenenko Luljewa [44] . Subsequently Lyul'yeva reported the occurrence of Amaurolithus primus and Amaurolithus delicatus at the contact between the Maeotian and Pontian [66] . These records were not confirmed by subsequent investigation [47] .
The nannoplankton zonal subdivision of most sections in the Eastern Paratethys remains problematic because the impoverished nannofossil assemblages include cosmopolitan species and lack stratigraphically significant taxa. In the sections of the Taman Peninsula the most representative nannofossil association was recorded in the Konkian deposits in the Zelensky Hill -Panagia section [26, 72] . [73] . In the upper part of the Maeotian and lower part of the Pontian in the four sections discussed, an assemblage with predominant Braarudosphaera bigelowii was found. This assemblage also contains Coccolithus pelagicus, Discoaster sp., Lithostromation perdurum, Reticulofenestra sp., Rhabdosphaera sp., Syracosphaera pulchra, Syracosphaera sp., and Thoracosphaera sp. [56] .
Diatoms
In the Taman Peninsula the diatom flora was first described by Savchenko [63] from Maeotian sediments. Jousé [35] made an ecological-stratigraphical review of the diatoms characteristic of the Sarmatian, Maeotian and Pontian in the Taman and Kerch sections. She recorded for the first time the oceanic diatom Denticula lauta in the Chokrakian of the Panagia section (V.V. Menner, personal communication). The taxonomic composition of Sarmatian diatoms in the Panagia section was reported by Makarova and Kozyrenko [45] .
Diatoms are absent in the sediments of the Upper Chokrakian-Karaganian and in most of the beds of the Konkian-Lower Sarmatian. In all sections discussed in the paper diatoms occur in almost all the clay beds of the Middle Sarmatian -Lower Pontian. This allows not only the distinction of zones with characteristic SarmatianLower Pontian diatoms but the recognition of beds bearing certain ecological groups, i.e. freshwater, brackishwater, brackishwater-marine, and marine diatoms. The zonal subdivision is based on the Eastern Paratethys regional zonal scale [38, 39] . The Middle and Upper Sarmatian, Maeotian, and lower Pontian sediments of the Taman sections were subdivided by diatoms into the following regional zones; Actinostephanos podolicus (upper Middle Sarmatian), Achnantes brevipes-Navicula zichyi (Upper Sarmatian), Thalassiosira maeotica (Lower Maeotian), Cymatosira savtchenkoi (Upper Maeotian,) and beds with Actinocyclus octonarius (lower part of Pontian). The base of each zone is defined by the first occurrence of an index species (Fig. 3 ).
Diatom datum planes
In the Middle-Upper Miocene sections of the Taman Peninsula certain beds contain foraminifers, nannofossils, diatoms, and dinocysts. These groups are used in the zonal stratigraphy of oceanic sediments, but their application to brackish-water Paratethian deposits is limited. Marine diatoms are the most tolerant microfossils surviving a decrease of salinity down to 18-20 ppm (similar to the modern Black Sea) [54] . A preliminary overview of the available material has revealed a high stratigraphic potential of diatoms for stratigraphy of the Eastern Paratethys.
Most of the Upper Miocene marine invasions in the studied region were accompanied by incoming marine diatoms that complemented the local brackish assemblages. There is a correlation between the Miocene Central Paratethys diatom scale [32] and the tropical oceanic diatom zonation [9, 14, 15] (Fig. 3 ).
The occurrence of oceanic diatom marker species in the Sarmatian, Maeotian, and lower Pontian permits the correlation of the local diatom scale with the oceanic zonation scale. Neogene tropical and boreal zonal diatom scales have been developed from the beginning of the DSDP research [14, 36] . The distribution of stratigraphically important species was revealed (Fig. 3) . The stratigraphic distribution of these species was recognized from the material of numerous oceanic sites in the Pacific, directly correlated to paleomagnetic data and repeatedly verified [8, 9, 15, 36] . Their occurrence events are synchronous in the tropical and moderate realms. Although in our material these species are found sporadically and are few in number, the succession of their first occurrence events is the same as that in the World Ocean. There are Thalassiosira burckliana (FO 8.9 Ma), Nizschia fossilis (FO 8.9 Ma), N. miocenica (FO 7.1 Ma), Thalassiosira convexa (FO 6.7 Ma), and others.
A remarkable peculiarity is the occurrence in certain stratigraphic intervals of oceanic marker species with a known stratigraphic range related to the geochronological scale [8, 9, 75] . This permits the straightforward correlation of some regional zones with the units of the Mediterranean scale and with the oceanic diatom zonal scale as was shown for the Maeotian-Pontian Transitional strata [55, 56] .
Organic-walled phytoplankton (dinocysts, green algae, acritarchs)
The modern state of the art in studies of this group in the Eastern Paratethys can be defined as the stage of material accumulation. The first data on organicwalled phytoplankton from the Pontian and Kimmerian deposits in the Kutrya section, Taman Peninsula is published by Ananova [1] . Additionally a brief report on organic-walled phytoplankton presumably from the uppermost Karaganian-Lower Sarmatian in the Zelensky HillPanagia section was published by Zaporozhets [74] .
Research on the Neogene organic-walled phytoplankton carried out during the last decade in the Taman Peninsula resulted in the elucidation of the taxonomic composition of the assemblages and their distribution, and in the distinction of the beds bearing organic-walled phytoplankton in the sediments from the upper part of the Chokrakian to Kimmerian inclusive [17] [18] [19] [20] . In the Maeotian-Kimmerian interval the beds bearing organic-walled phytoplankton were correlated with paleomagnetic units. This provided the age estimate of the beds and boundaries and their correlation with the geochronological scale [21, 22] 
(Figs. 2 and 4).
Paleomagnetic investigations
Paleomagnetic characteristics of the Upper Miocene sediments in the Taman Peninsula were first obtained by Pevzner [50, 51] . In studies of the Zelensky Hill-Panagia section he revealed that the Pontian deposits are generally reversely magnetized. The upper part of the Maeotian shows a normal polarity and the lower part a reversed polarity. The subsequent detailed high-resolution investigation confirmed as a whole this inference. In the Popov Kamen and Zheleznyi Rog sections the Lower Maeotian is mainly reversely magnetized and corresponds to Chrons C3Ar and C3B. Within this interval two normally magnetized horizons are recorded. The Upper Maeotian shows a normal polarity and corresponds to Chron C3An. The Pontian sediments studied in the Zheleznyi Rog and Taman sections are mainly characterized by the reversed polarity and are correlated with the lower part of the Gilbert Chron (C3r). Only the lowermost Pontian is normally magnetized and corresponds to the uppermost Chron C3An. As for the Azovian horizon, its greater, middle part corresponds to the normal Thvera Subchron (C3n4n). These records agree well with the paleomagnetic data obtained in synchronous sections of the Eastern Ciscaucasian subaqueous deposits [30] .
Synthesis of paleontological data
The upper Middle and Upper Miocene of the Taman sequence is recovered only in the Zelensky Hill -Panagia section (Fig. 1) . The section was originally described by Andrusov [4] . The Zelensky section shows an uninterrupted succession of deposits ranging from the Upper Chokrakian to Upper Maeotian. The sequence was subdivided into regiostages and substages using mollusk fauna. Other biotic groups were used for the recognition of beds with specific faunal and floral assemblages within the sedimentary sequences (Fig. 2) [46] , it corresponds to zones NN6/NN7 and is well correlated with the nannofossil associations from the Upper Badenian (Kosovian) sediments. However, according to some researchers, the occurrence of Rhabdosphaera poculi and Rhabdosphaera pannonica in the assemblage likely indicates the Zone NN7 [13] . The third part of the Konkian is characterized by poor benthic foraminifer and nannoplankton associations. Changes in the hydrological regime of the basin and water column stratification led to the formation of beds with a mass development of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica in this part of the section. Similar changes took place in the organic-walled phytoplankton assemblages; among them a relatively abundant oligo-dominant association with Cleistosphaeridium placacanthum, Cleistosphaeridium sp.A, and Polysphaeridium zoharyi. The association with C. placacanthum is known from the Central Paratethys. According to some researchers, the C. placacanthum acme-zone corresponds to the top of the Badenian, however, others correlate this zone with the beginning of the Sarmatian sensu str. [7, 34] . According to Filippova [20] , the C. placacanthum beds in the Taman sections should be considered in full range within the Lower Sarmatian, however, she does not exclude that their lowest part can be referred to the Konkian. The Upper Konkian boundary is marked by the extinction of nannofossils and further impoverishment of benthic foraminifers.
Sarmatian sensu lato.
Lower The Sarmatian/Maeotian boundary is defined by the occurrence of the marine mollusks Skenea tenuis and Sphenia anatina at the base of the bryozoan bioherms and within a reef body (Fig. 2) [73] . Diatoms belong to the Thalassiosira maeotica Zone and include endemic Paratethian Thalassiosira and oceanic Thalassiosira grunowii and Th. antiqua with the established first occurrence level in the ocean (see Fig. 3 ). These species are recorded in the lower Lower Maeotian in the Panagia and Popov Kamen sections; in the Zheleznyi Rog section the lowermost Lower Maeotian contains only few Thalassiosira grunowii and Nitzschia fossilis. The upper part of the Lower Maeotian yields the endemic diatom assemblage. Calcareous nannoplankton occurs in certain beds and includes the most eurybiontic forms, i.e. Coccolithus pelagicus, Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica, Braarudosphaera bigelowii, Calciosolenia brasiliensis, Rhabdosphaera sp., and Isolithus sp. (Fig. 4) . The organic-walled phytoplank-ton is dominated by ?Gelatia/Geonettia, Spiniferites spp., and Cymatiosphaera spp.; species of Selenopemphix and Lejeunecysta are also present.
The Lower-Upper Maeotian transition.
In the Popov Kamen and Panagia sections only scarce nannofossils and planktonic and benthic foraminifers are present, including Discorbis and Cassidulina, in the transitional interval [73] immediately below the beds bearing the mollusk Congeria panticapaea that indicates the base of the Upper Maeotian. The mollusk assemblage includes the euryhaline marine species Cerastoderma mithridatis that occurs only up to the base of the Upper Maeotian. The diatom assemblage of the Cymatosira savtchenkoi Zone with the index species indicating the Lower-Upper Maeotian boundary, was recorded in the Popov Kamen section [73] above the dolomite bearing Congeria panticapaea. It contains mainly planktonic endemic species and, rarely, the open-marine species Nitzschia miocenica and Thalassiosira convexa. These are the first findings of the zonal oceanic species Nitzschia miocenica and Thalassiosira convexa in the Maeotian. At the Lower and Upper Maeotian boundary in the Popov Kamen and Taman sections the dinocyst assemblage is dominated by Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Spiniferites spp.. The base of the beds bearing this assemblage approximately corresponds to the major paleomagnetic excursion in the Maeotian (C3Ar/C3An) and is dated at ∼6.8-6.9 Ma ago [22] (Fig. 4) . All biota indicates a short-term marine invasion in the transitional Lower-Upper Maeotian sediments.
Upper Maeotian deposits in the Popov Kamen, Zheleznyi Rog, and Taman sections contain brackish-water microfauna and flora. In the Popov Kamen and Zheleznyi Rog sections the mollusk assemblage includes brackish Congeria panticapaea, Congeria amygdaloides navicula Andrus., euryhaline marine Ervilia pusilla, rare brackish Theodoxus stefanescui (Font.), and eurybiontic marine Abra tellinoides.
In the Zheleznyi Rog section at 8-12 m above the olistostrom body these deposits are represented by diatom clay up to 30 m thick, with a brackish-water association of diatoms. In the Taman and Popov Kamen sections these sediments are significantly reduced in thickness. The deposits from the Upper Maeotian to the lower part of the Lower Pontian are composed of thick clayey beds interbedded with laminated diatomite strata, over 60 m thick, that were named "Transitional strata" [56] (Fig. 4) . The laminated diatomites are characterized by abundant diatoms and calcareous nannofossils, mainly represented by monospecific associations with Actinocyclus octonarius and Braarudosphaera bigelowi. Oceanic index species belonging to the tropical Nitzschia miocenica Zone and the index species of the following Thalassiosira convexa Zone appear in this part of the sections. Nannofossils are represented by only one taxon Braarudosphaera bigelowii, whereas Lithostromation perdurum and Reticulofenestra sp. are very rare. According to the organic-walled phytoplankton, the Maeotian/Pontian boundary was determined by the appearance of brackish-water elements C. rugosum and G. etrusca; this level is slightly older than the paleomagnetic reversal C3An/C3r and is estimated at 6.1 Ma [21, 22] . In the Zheleznyi Rog section the appearance of dinocyst G. etrusca is accompanied by the typical Pontian mollusk Paradacna abichi.
Lower Pontian deposits are marked by the appearance of endemic brackish mollusks aff. Cerastoderma in the basal part and Paradacna abichi and Pseudocatillus sp. Among dinocysts the properly Paratethyan brackish elements appear, namely, rare specimens of Caspidinium rugosum, Galeacysta etrusca, Millioudodinuim spp., and others, which become predominant in the upper part of the Lower Pontian [20] . The sediments of the interval from the base of the Pontian to the Azov Beds of the Kimmerian include the Caspidinium rugosum-Galeacysta etrusca Beds and correspond to the uppermost part of C3An, C3r and to the lower part of C3n (C3n4n, C3n3r) (Fig. 4) . In the overlying diatomite beds the dominant species Actinocyclus octonarius is replaced by brackish-water Stephanodiscus hantzschii and S. digitatus. Nannofossils are mainly represented by rare Braarudosphaera bigelowii [56] .
Upper Pontian-Lower Kimmerian. (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The new data on the composition of phytoplankton, especially diatoms, in the Taman sections considerably supplements the known record of the stratigraphy and environmental evolution in the Euxinian Paratethys (Fig. 5) and permits a partial revision of previous studies [37, 48] . The transitional Middle-Upper Sarmatian beds are characterized only by dinocysts and pollen and contain the diatom assemblage of marine and brackish Paratethyan species with stratigraphically important oceanic Thalassiosira burckliana (FO 8.9 Ma, LO 7.9 Ma) and Nitzschia fossilis (FO 8.9 Ma). This suggests a short marine invasion at that time and the age estimation of the uppermost Upper Sarmatian is no earlier than 8.9 Ma. This age is significantly younger than believed by most of researchers (10.2 Ma according to [67] and 10.5 Ma [49] ). At the same time is agrees well with the paleomagnetic data interpretation [22] .
Upper Sarmatian-Lower Maeotian
In the Panagia section the Upper Sarmatian variegated clay bearing diatoms of the Navicula zichii Beds grades into the calcareous clay member that together with the typical Upper Sarmatian flora contains a thin strata of marine diatoms including oceanic Thalassiosira burckliana (LO 7.9 Ma), Th. grounowii (LO 7.9 Ma), Th. antiqua (FO 7.7 Ma), and Nitzschia fossilis, also encountered in the lowermost Maeotian. The presumable age of this boundary inferred from these data is also younger than that assumed nowadays and contradicts the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 8.69±0.18 Ma (or 8.54±0.02 Ma with other constants) obtained for the uppermost Sarmatian in the Zheleznyi Rog section [71] and the K-Ar age of 8.87±0.27 Ma received at the same section [25] .
Maeotian
According to all researchers, in relatively complete Maeotian sections two thick magnetozones of reversed and normal polarity subdividing the Maeotian approximately in half, with two or three minor excursions, are recorded [21, 22, 50, 51, [69] [70] [71] . They are correlated [21, 22, 68, 69] with Chrons C3An and C3Ar; in some sections zone C3B is recognized in the lowermost Maeotian-uppermost Sarmatian in the clay enclosing bioherms and slightly below it. With this interpretation the age of the top and the base of the Maeotian is 6.1 Ma and ∼7.6 Ma, respectively [21, 22, 69, 70] , and its duration is about 1.5 Myr. Consequently, the knowledge of the age inferred from the diatom records agrees well with the paleomagnetic interpretation [21, 22, 68, 69] , whereas according to [71] , the base of the Maeotian is dated as 8.2-8.6 Ma and its duration is 2.2-2.6 Ma. With the latter interpretation of paleomagnetic records we should assume that the Maeotian interval contains numerous hiatuses with a duration of up to nearly a million years. In our opinion neither paleomagnetic nor paleobiological and lithological characters of the Zeleznyi Rog section give any reason for this inference. For instance, if Chron C3Ar with a duration of up to nearly half a million years is missing in the Maeotian part of the Zeleznyi Rog section, we should see its absence in other Maeotian sections from Turkmenistan to Romania. It is unlikely that such a prolonged hiatus with an interregional characterwould have been overlooked by researchers.
Lower-Upper Maeotian boundary
The boundary is historically defined by a sharp change from marine benthic assemblages to brackish ones with Congeria panticapaea, is considerably well characterized by mollusks, foraminifers, and ostracodes and is clearly recorded in all four key sections (Figures 4 and 5) . At the same time the paleomagnetic characteristics of the Popov Kamen and Zheleznyi Rog sections near this boundary considerably differ. In the Popov Kamen section the paleomagnetic excursion interpreted as C3An/C3Ar [22] is recognized 12-14 m below this boundary. In the Zheleznyi Rog section the same polarity change was defined above the olistostrome body where congerias were found, namely, after [21, 22, 68, 69] , precisely above it, and according to the more detailed data [71] , above the olistostrome there is a 5-m-thick interval of reversely magnetized rocks. Thus, we should either admit a significant diachroneity of the transition of the basin to a brackishwater regime probably associated with the drop in height and progradation of river channels during a marginalmarine regime, or explain this discrepancy by the incompleteness of the sections and the erroneous interpretation of paleomagnetic data. It was suggested to define this boundary not by benthic fauna but conditionally by a paleomagnetic excursion [22] , slightly below the base of the dinocyst Lingulodinium machaerophorum-Spiniferites spp. beds (Fig. 5) . But in this case, in the Popov Kamen section the Upper Maeotian will include a 12-14-m-thick clay bed bearing fauna that was considered as characteristic of the Lower Maeotian [59] . In the Popov Kamen, Panagia, and Taman sections the traces of marine invasion in the uppermost Lower Maeotian with an accepted event boundary, or near the Lower-Upper Maeotian boundary are recognized by the occurrence of Nitzschia miocenica (FO 7.1 Ma) and Thalassiosira convexa (FO 6.7 Ma) (after Barron) [8] .
The Messinian sediments age determination at the stratotype section was carried out on the grounds of the same marker species [16, 23] . The correlation of the Capodarso section with a paleomagnetic scale was initially done indirectly through diatom zonation [62] . All siliceous deposits of the Mediterranean Lower Messinian are dated by diatoms as the upper part of Nitzschia miocenica Zone and subzone A of Thalassiosira convexa Zone [24] .
Conclusions
The new data on planktonic and benthic groups suggests a pulsating connection of the Eastern Paratethys with adjacent open marine basins. A comprehensive study of the Chokrakian-Kimmerian microbiota reveals the presence of several beds bearing marine associations that are related to short-term marine invasions. The biotic and paleomagnetic data obtained at the Taman Peninsula sections give a more comprehensive, but sometimes a controversial picture of the history of the Eastern Paratethys and the nature of its relationship with the adjacent marine basins.
